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Build It and They Will Come...
Plans for change and campus

provide kitchen facilities, a pri

jects, including a facility for the

improvements are on the way to

vate bathroom and basic furnish

Horse Production and Manage

better serve the growing number

ings in each unit. The Apartment

ment program. The new Equine

of Ohio State ATI students.

Village will also provide living

Facility and Arena will provide 52

room and dining room space.

stalls, an 82' by 180' clear span

Enrollment for 1996-97

reached a new high with a total of
827 students filling the class
rooms, barns, greenhouses and
labs Autumn Quarter. This
growth has increased the need for

additional on-campus housing

Laundry facilities, computer labs,

indoor riding arena, as well as a

internet hook-up and study rooms

breeding shed and laboratory. Fu

are provided at each residence

ture plans for the facility include

facility. Other amenities include

addition of an outdoor ring and a

air conditioning, cable, phone ser

hay and equipment storage build

vice and permit-free parking.

and instructional space.

"This is an extremely exciting

To address housing needs,
.onstruction of a new residence
/acility is underway in prepara

tion for Autumn 1997 students.
The new Ohio State ATI Apart
ment Village will provide

townhouse-style, one-, two- and
three-bedroom units for indi
vidual students and students with

families.

time to be at Ohio State ATI," said

Steve Smith, residence hall direc
tor. "The development and ex
pansion of housing will more than
double the number of students
who can live on campus and will
strengthen the sense of commu
nity and friendship that makes
Ohio State ATI a great place to
be."

Like the current Residence
Hall, the Apartment Village will

ing. Construction will be com
plete in early 1998.
Due to the large horticulture

enrollment at Ohio State ATI,
plans to construct a Horticultural
Operations Center are also under

way. Classrooms, laboratories,
machinery assembly and storage

areas are included in the plans, as
well as offices and chemical stor
age space. Currently half of the

degree-seeking students at Ohio
As the year progresses, work

will begin on several other pro

State ATI are pursuing careers in
horticulture.

The \r\e\de Scoop

Grow with us!
Kecord enrollment for the 1996-97 academic year has given students, fac

■ Student "QuotATIons"

ulty and staff cause to celebrate as the Ohio State ATI tradition grows.

■ Journey "Down Under"
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"QuotATIons"
helpful hints, words of wisdom and

advice - for students from students.

Ohio State ATI Grad
Journeys "Down Under"
Where winter is summer, toi

that he had a place to stay but a

lets flush backwards and "g' day

mix-up had left him without an

mate" replaces a common hello,

internship.

one Ohio State ATI graduate

found that opportunities come to
those who work, not wait.

one of the world's most presti

Months of calling and faxing

Renee Bradley
Laboratory Science
Wellington, OH
"As 'in preparation tor any college experience, study hard and do your best

academically. Have a positive outlook

on your future career and life goals,
and it will make the road to those
goals easier to plot."

& Construction
Canton, OH

"Ohio State ATI is filled with a lot of
good professors who really encourage
you to achieve your goals. ATI is also a
great &Gheol£h&t-pref&4:ge-yG

'real world' work environment."

Melbourne Golf Club. "I talked

1995 turfgrass management

the superintendent into giving me

graduate, who decided his first

a job for just one month, which

quarter at Ohio State ATI to seek

turned into five months,"

an internship experience in Aus

Kaufman said. "In fact, they de

tralia. His interest in traveling

cided to make the job permanent

half-way around the world

and offered the position to me."

sparked at Hillsdale High School

where an Australian exchange
student joined his class for a time.
Once at Ohio State ATI,

course for an upcoming tourna

began. A call to the Ohio State

ment. After taxes the amount was

International Program and contact

closer to $30. Kaufman com

with Australian golf courses

mented that the turf industry

started the process in motion. De

pays well in Australia. On aver-

spite his efforts, advance planning

age, entry-level employees in Aus

and enthusiasm, Kaufman was

tralia earned the American

unable to secure an internship at

equivalent of $8 per hour.

took place during Australia's win
ter season when most golf course

employees are laid off.
Kaufman temporarily set
aside his Australian dream for the

opportunity to intern with Ohio
State ATI graduate and Course

Superintendent Bob Kuzio at the

cal classes and hands-on experience."
2

Australia to work for the Keperra

to explore the country and head
home.
In addition to the work expe

rience he gained, Kaufman made

friends and lived one of the great
est adventures of his life. "As a
student there are many opportu
nities that won't be as easily at

reactivated his application with

tained later in life. I've learned so

the International Program and

much from my experiences and

repeated the calls and faxes in one

gained insight about myself in the

final attempt to experience Aus

process."

tralia before graduation. Success

place. Be prepared for a lot of practi

After the tournament it was
on to Brisbane in balmy northern

Golf Club before taking time off

In the spring of 1995 Kaufman

"Ifyou like a small school, ATI is a great

Melbourne where workers were
paid $58 per hour to prepare the

Bay, Florida.

Mark Seikel

Instead, Kaufman went to
work for the Capitol Golf Club in

Kaufman's quest for the outback

West Chase Golf Club in Tampa

Crop Management
& Services
New Philadelphia, OH

gious golf courses, the Royal

paid off for Martin Kaufman, a

first, largely because his search
Kevin Nash
Landscape Contracting

Despite the glitch, he chose to
stay and quickly landed a job at

was his. His destination:

Ohio State ATI encourages
students to consider internships

Melbourne, Australia.

outside Ohio or their hometown.

A job and a host family were

At present, Ohio State ATI

arranged for him through the

turfgrass management alumni are

Ohio State International Program

located in Germany, the Carib

and the Victorian College of Hor

bean Islands, Columbia, Northern

ticulture and Agriculture.

Ireland and across the United

Kauf

man arrived in August to find

States.

-

7 Steps to beat the
Cash Crunch
have applied for admission. It

The clock is ticking and the
time is now to develop a plan for

can also be picked up at the

paying for your education.

Ohio State ATI Office of Ad
mission or Office of Financial

To avoid a desperate phone
or a visit to the local pawn shop

#5

Transfer students only:

when tuition comes due, the Ohio

Request a financial aid tran

State ATI Office of Financial Aid

script (FAT) from each previ

"My advice Is - be financially prepared

offers a few suggestions that

ously attended post-secondary

so that you can attend as scheduled.

could ease your mind... and your

institution. The FAT must be

Also, I would advise people to be

checkbook:

provided even if no aid was

#1

May 1. Financial aid cannot
be awarded until you have

Retain all pages of the SAR for

Complete the Scholarship/

#7

Reapply for financial aid
every year.

For FAFSA assistance call

(800) 433-3243. A financial aid

Complete and mail the 1997-

hotline will be in operation Mon

98 Free Application for Fed

day through Thursday through

eral Student Aid (FAFSA) be

Feb. 20 from 11 a.m. to 8 p.m. A

fore May 1, 1997.

free scholarship search can be

State ATI Scholarship Applica

their classes."

your records.

admission application.

#4 Complete and submit the Ohio

homework oriented and to strive in

Watch for your green 1997-

98 Student Aid Report (SAR).

Financial Aid section of the
#3

#6

sion to Ohio State ATI by

been admitted.
#2

requested or received.

For priority financial aid con
sideration, apply for admis

r

Brad Thorpe
Crop Management
& Services
Sunbury, OH

Aid.

call to the nearest wealthy relative

done on the World Wide Web at
http://www.finaid.org/.

Mindy Porteus
Greenhouse Production
& Management
Plainfield, OH

For additional assistance, contact

"Don't be afraid to ask for help. Don't

school and/or college tran

the Ohio State ATI Office of Financial

stay in your room or apartment and

script. This application will

at (330) 264-3911, ext. 1214.

do nothing. Get out and meet people

tion with a copy of your high

be mailed to students who

and be active in clubs and activities]"

Tech Prep Cultivates Talent
High school juniors and se
niors can blend the best of col

lege prep and technical training
to prepare to successfully con
tinue their education in horti

cultural or environmental
sciences through the Horticulture
Tech Prep program.

Representatives from the in
dustry developed the Tech Prep
rriciiWrai to provide students

with skills that fit real-world em
ployment needs. Students are
selected into the program as
sophomores.

The following schools offer
Tech Prep opportunities:
Ashland High School
Buckeye Career Center
Jackson High School
Marlington High School

Mayfield Excel T.E.C.C.
Mentor High School

Toledo Public Schools
Wayne County Career Center

For further information,

Jeff Wieland
Construction
Beef & Sheep Production
& Management
Ross, OH

"Know where you are headed and what
deqreeyou want. Onceyou're here, live

contact Betty Aylsworth at

your life but make your grades, and

(330) 264-3911, ext. 1232.

be prepared to meet a lot of new

people."
( 3 )

Career InveatigATIons
tour the 50-acre central campus, resi

Attend a mini-classroom ses

To register to attend, contact the

dence hall and horticulture complex.

sion. Tour the greenhouses and
historic conservatory. Experience

intended to increase students' un

working farms.

derstanding of each major and to

Students, parents and teachers
are invited to attend Ohio State
be held Thursday, March 20 and Sat
urday, April 19 beginning at 9 a.m.

ext. 1327 . Groups are encouraged to

attend this event. Transportation to

tour farm facilities is the responsi

provide an opportunity for students

bility of each group or individual.

to ask questions.

ATI's Spring VisitATIon Days to

ConversATIons is published by the Office of

Ohio State ATI provides stu

Admissions, The Ohio State University Agri

dents a unique environment in

cultural Technical Institute. Comments may

which to learn and apply their

be directed to:

knowledge on the farm, in the

Kristi L. Breeden

dents the opportunity to investi

labs, on the golf course or in the

Office of Admissions

gate up to two career options in a

greenhouses. Students gain a

single day, meet with faculty, visit

hands-on education and the practical

the 1,800-acre farm laboratory and

experience to excel in the workforce.

VisitATIon Days provide stu

--^

8283 (in Ohio only) or (330) 264-3911,

Visitation day activities are

the technology used on today's

Office of Admissions at (800) 647-

132S Dover Koad
Wooster, OH 44691-4000
(330) 264-3911, ext. 1237
breeden.1O@osu.edu
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Visit Reservation
Detach and mail to VisitATIon Days, Ohio State ATI, 1328 Dover Road, Wooster, OH 44691-4000.
Date of Visit (circle one)

Thursday, March 20

Name

1

Saturday, April 19

No. of Parents Attending

Social Security Number

-

-

Home/Phone (

)

~

Address
City

State

High School

Graduation Year: 19

Zip + 4 digits

i

1

**Mops to the campus will be mailed to those whose reservations are received two weeks prior to the VisitATIon Day.
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